On the instructions of Keyland Developments

FOR SALE

Former Cranworth SRE, Cranworth Road / Doncaster Road,
Eastwood, Rotherham
RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT SITE WITH PLANNING CONSENT
FOR 10 HOUSES

Approximately 0.98 Acres (0.403 Hectares)

info@bielbyassociates.co.uk

info@bielbyassociates.co.uk

Former Cranworth SRE, Cranworth Road / Doncaster Road, Eastwood Rotherham
LOCATION

VAT and LEGAL COSTS

The subject site is situated on the corner of Doncaster road and
Cranworth road in Rotherham, South Yorkshire. Rotherham is the
second largest settlement in South Yorkshire and is located
approximately 3.6 miles from the M1 motorway.

We understand that the property is not elected for VAT and
therefore VAT will not be applicable on the purchase.
Each party will be responsible for their own legal costs incurred in
the transaction.

Sheffield City centre is located 7.9 miles away, although the
eastern side of Sheffield and the Meadowhall Shopping Centre is
located 4 miles from the site.

OFFERS
The property is offered for sale via informal tender, through the
Sole Selling agent.

DESCRIPTION
The freehold site extends to approximately 0.98 acres (0.403 HA).

VIEWINGS

The site comprises of a disused Yorkshire Water storage reservoir
(covered) that was constructed in circa 1887.

Any interested party wishing to inspect the site can do so at their
own convenience.

The site has planning for 10 houses, these are made of 5 x 2
bedroom semi-detached and townhouse properties, 1 x 3 bedroom
detached properties and 4 x 3 bed semi-detached houses – 2 with
integral garages. The overall development proposal equates to
7,456 sq ft (692.7 sq M). The residential development allows for
17 car parking spaces in total, plus the two integral garages.
The land naturally slopes, ignoring the underground structure, from
the North (Doncaster Road) to the South (St Leonard’s Lane), and
there are mature trees along the North/East boundary and also
within the site. The planning department has indicated that the
trees are not covered by a Tree Preservation Order.
TOWN PLANNING
The site was granted planning permission for the ‘Demolition and
removal of an existing unlisted building (redundant reservoir) within
Eastwood Conservation Area & the erection of 10 No. dwellings at
former reservoir site Cranworth Road / Doncaster Road Eastwood
Rotherham’.

CONTACT / FURTHER INFORMATION
Please do not hesitate to contact the Sole Selling agent for further
information.

James Bielby MRICS
07590 253481 / 0113 345 7262
james@bielbyassociates.co.uk
Bielby Associates Limited
Chartered Surveyors & Property Consultants
Zinc House
13-14 Park Place
Leeds
LS1 2SJ

Planning was granted on 4th April 2014 and the Planning
Reference is RB 2013/1519.
The permission hereby granted shall relate to the area shown
outlined in red on the approved site plan and the development
shall only take place in accordance with the submitted details and
specifications as shown on the approved plans
The site is situated within a Conservation Area and the local
authority has indicated that they want the boundary wall retained
wherever possible.
TENURE
The property is available Freehold.
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